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1) The present study has been carried out to ?earn the effect of assisted extra・ 
corporeal circulation on otherwise intractable pulmonary insufficiency. 
2) Preliminary Experiment 
In h巴althymongrel dogs, veno arterial perfusions with flow rates of 40, 50, 60 and 70 
ml/kg/min for 180 minutes were performed, using an 1 :¥F Lande-F.du:•ards membrane 
oxygenator in the usual fashion as shown in Fig.I., i.e., the ,・enous blood ,・as drained into 
a reservoir from both venae ca¥・ae by gravity and then pumped up into the femoral artery 
after oxygenation. It was revealed that the flow rate of 50ml/kg/min was optimum because 
of the best blood-gas exchange and minimum hemolysis (Fig. 2, 3, 4). 
After being infused oleic acid of 60, 80, 100 and 150mg. kg into the pulmonary arteries 
through a catheter placed in the right ventricle, experimental animals were observed for 180 
minutes. All animals receiving the lipid of 150 mg. kg died of acute pulmonary insuffici-
ency within the observation period (Fig. 5, 6). Histologically, severe pulmonary edema was 
found (Fig. 7). While those recei,・ing the lipid of lOOmg/kg or less ,,・ere ali,・e any 
adverse symptoms. 
3) Effect of Assisted Extracorporeal Circulation 
In dogs, fatal pulmonary insufficiency was induced as above described. Thirty minutes 
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later, the following types of perfusion were performed for 180 minutes with the flow rate 
of 50ml kg min, using an 1 M2 Lande-F,d<-mrds membrane oxygenator. 
i) ¥・eno-arterial 
This type of perfusion was done in the same manner as shown in Fig. 1. In a 
group of animals, the same amount of blood as the flow rate was recirculated 
through the oxygenator, while in another was not. 
i) ¥・eno-venous 
The blood was drained into a reservoir from the inferior vena cava by gravity and 
then returned into the superior vena cava after oxygenation with or without using 
the recirculation system. The survival time in each group was compared with one 
in the non-perfusion group. 
4) Results 
All 6 dogs but one were living at least during the veno-arterial p巴rfusionfor 180 
minutes with or without the recirculation system. While four undergoing the veno・venous
perfusion with or without the recirculation system and three undergoing no perfusion died 
al within 150 minutes after the lipid infusion (Fig. 8). In the veno-arterial perfusion 
group, the Pa02 value was maintained slightly higher during perfusion than immediately 
before perfusion and the PaC02 value was below 40mmHg during perfusion (Fig.9). 
Consequently, it may be concluded that veno-arterial perfusion is beneficial for pulmonary 
insufficiency induced by embolism because of ameliorating right ventricular overloading as 
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Fig. 1. Schematic illustration of assisted extracorporeal circulation. 
When the recirculating line is used, the blood flow through this 










プ流量が 40～60ml/kg/min範聞では濯流前よりも増 み測定可能）' 7.67土l.9mg%であったが，終了時には
加し，特に 50ml／同／minのときが最も尚い値を示し 8.8mg%, 8.3 4.6r恵%と大差はなかったが，流量 60,
た．すなわち，潅流前 59.7::'::17.6mmHgであったもの 70ml/kg/min では濯流前にはそれぞhl3.6士6.0mg~ら，
が，泌流中は147.0土72.7mmHgとなった．流量 40ml/ 5.07 3.4r怒。ο であったものが， 19.6土7.0略。。および
均／minおよび 60ml／均／minにおいてはそれぞれ 20.5土7.0略勺ど著明に増加した流日 50ml/kg/min
59.7土27.lmmHg,73.7二32.7皿Hgであったものが， 群ど60および 70ml／同／min群どの聞には統計的な
126.3土65.SmmHgおよび 120.5土81.6mmHgに上昇し 有意差を認めた Cp<0.05)(Fig. 4 l.
た．これに対して流量 70ml/kg/minでは漉流前72.2 小括
土19.9阻 Hgであったものが，泌流中 78.6土24.0mmHg 他市たに対し，膜型人工肺を用いて 180分の部分濯
とほぼ同値を示した．流日： 50ml/kg/minおよび 70 流を行った場合，流量 50ml/kg/minの時，滋流中の
ml/kg/minの時の Pa02を比較すると統計的に明ら 動脈血酸素ガス分圧平均値ば最高値を示し，滋流終了
かな有意差をもって前者が高値であった（pく0.05). 時の血祭遊離ヘモグロビン［士最低値を示した．濯流中








Changes of Pa02 before and during 
Perfusion ( 3 Dogs in Each Group) 
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Fig. 2. Changes of Pa02 before and during 
venoarterial perfusion for 180 minutes 
with various flow rates. 
During perfusion, Pa02 was measured 
every 30 minutes and then the mean 
value for each group ¥'as calculated. 
The highest was obtained in the group 
、itha flow rate of 50 ml kg min. A 
statistically significant difference be-
tween both groups ¥'ith flow rates of 
50 and 70 ml 1kg min was found ( p./ 
0. 05), but not between other groups 



















Changes of Pa C02 before and durinq 
Perfusion ( 3 Dogs in Each Group) 
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日efo問 Perfusion During Perfusion 
Fig. 3. Changes of PaC 02 before and during 
venoarterial perfusion for 180 minutes 
with various flow rates. 
に用いた．
The mean PaC02 value during perfu・ 
sion was calculated like the mean 
Pa 02 value. In every group, this was 
higher than the pre-perfusion value, 
but below 40 mmHg. 
各々の実験動物について， IT'i1脈圧，中心静脈圧，
Pa02. PaC02血液pHをオレイン酸注入部Jおよび注入
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Changes of Plasma Free Hb before and 
after Perfusion ( 3 Dogs in Each Group ) 
25 





Fig. 4. Changes of plasma free Hb before and 
after venoarterial perfusion for 180 
minutes with various flow rate. 
In the group with a flow rate of 50 
ml kg min, the free Hb was increased 
very slightly after perfusion, whereas 
in both groups with flow rates of 60 
and 70ml. kg min increased consider-
ably. A statistically significant dif-
ference between both groups with flow 
rates of 50 and 60 or 70 ml kg min 
was found (pくo.os). I 
火 Thefree Hb was able to be measured 
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Before Perfusion After Perfusion 
Changes of Heart Rate, and Right Ventricular, Arterial and 
Central Venous Pressures after Infusion of Oleic Acid 
( 150 mg/kg) 
Fig. 5. Changes of the heart rate, and the right ventricular, arterial and central venous 
pressures after infusing oleic acid of 150mg 1kg into the right ventricle目
The heart rate and mean arter凶 pressuredecreased temporarily 30 minutes later. 
About an hour later. the heart rate and mean right ventricular pressure increased 
to be over the pre-infusion values, while the mean arterial pressure decreased 
progressively. The central venous pressure changed very slightly. 
HR=heart rate, RYP=mean right ventricular pressure, 
AP=mean arterial pressure, CYP= central venous pressure. 





















右室内lこオレイン酸をそれぞれ60,80, 100. 1501l(/ 
同を注入したどこ ろ，lOOu官／kg以下では実験犬は少












Changes of Pa 02, Pa C02 and pH after Infusion 
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Fig. 6. Changes of Pa02, PaC02, and pH after infusing oleic acid of 
150 mg ’kg into the right ventricle. 
The Pa 02 value decreased from 87土11to 39.3土lOmmHg30 
minutes later, maintaining almost the same level until death. 
The PaC02 value rose temporarily and fel slightly. The arterial 
pH fel gradualy from 7.619±0.125 to 6.958. 
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Fig. 7. Light photomicrograph showing histlogical findings of the lung after the infm;ion 
of oleic acid (150mg/kg). 
A : Capillary congestion 〔T〕， pulmonaryedama〔i) and intraalveolar bleeding 
( f ) are found. 




たく同様である． によって Pa02(1直は著明に改善されず， PaC02ば経














りの5例 (83.3°0） は少くとも泌流中の 180分聞は生




















Effect of Assisted Extracorporeal Circulation on Survival Time 
1ritus1on Minutes 
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Fig. 8. The effect of assisted extracorporeal circulation on the survival 
rate of dogs subjected to acute pulmonary insufficiency induced 
by infusion of oleic acid < 150mg 'kg). 
Three dogs without any type of perfusion died al within 150 
minutes. Five of 6 animals in whom venoarterial perfusion was 
performed with or without recirculation through a membrane 
oxygenator were living as far as the pump-oxygenator was run・ 






































するこ とにより ＇ ，：＇~j流 f止を i '.J る ことが出来たと報告し
た．しかし．上・下大静脈の右房関口部を正しく閉塞
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Changes of Pa02 and PaC02 after Veno・Arterial
Perfusion for Dogs subjected to Acute Pulmonary 
Insufficiency ( 3 Dogs in Each Group ) 














Perfusion － No Perfusion 90 120 150 180 210 Minutes Fig. 9. Changes of Pa02 and PaC02 after venoarterial perfusion. The 
Pa02 value was maintained slightly higher during perfusion 
than immediately before perfusion, but at a considerable low 
level. 
The PaC02 value increased gradually after the onset of perfusion, 
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